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0MING hero!" exclaimed
Nitt Klllsrln ftstonishmont,

v nshotook his scat tit, tho din
ner titblo. "Those rich people from
Ncv York coming to spend tho sum-m-

at this ridiculous old tumblo
down farmhouse)! "Why, mother,
ivhut can you bo thinking of?"

"Now, that's Just Hku you, Na-

thaniel, to ho running tho old placo
down us if it warn't bigger than a hon
coop. I want 'to know if- - there- ain't
ten nice rooms in tho house, and four
sparobods. einco JIntlldaand her man .

went to lJosthig? I want to know
tha(,? It may look old and shaky on
thaoutaido, but it's, just as comfortable ,

nit ifluvlngliln na nrn linncn "
''I know It, mother. 1 was only

thinking that If theso people are so
'

rich they will expect something more
than comfort thoy will expect tho
luxuries of lirussels carpets, elegant
sofas and laeo window curtains."

"Brussels ilddlcsticks! Laco ycr
granny's night cap! J.or' bless you,
Jcdgo Carlisle was here himself this
morning."

"Was ho? I didn't see him."
"You was In tho field."
4,Jid ho seo tliQ rooms?"
"Ych; yourfiitherand 1 showed him

oyer the house."
"And ho wants to come?"
"illo do, and his"daughter. as well.

Ho sayB to mo. says he, 'Miss Kills,
my daughter will bo right down glad
toicomc.'"

Wis daughter !"
'There's three on 'cm romin'; the

Jcdgo and his daughter and another
man named Vincent. And I hope
you'll spruco up a bit and try to bo
right pert whilo Miss Carlisle is here,
for they do say sho has growed up to
bo a inrgnty line lady slnco L last seo
her, ten years ago. Tho J edge sets a
heap' by his gal. Lor' bless you,- of all
the schools that gal's been to a body
couldn't begin to tell; drctful sight
caddnmics arid cemeteries and tiio
I.oiil knows What not. But they say
shcaint h'tuclc up'a bit."

Nat smilod, but felt very uneasy at
tho prospect of having a trio of idle,
exacting city people about tho farm
all summer.

Old Farmer Kills didn't troublo
himself about iho matter, .ono way or
tho other. But Nat was young.-edu-rate- d

and sensitive, anil knew
enough about pcoplo of wealth and
station to despiso .the whole lot of
them as .n supercilious, nurao-nrou- d

class, wlro regard poverty as ono of
tho.'iiiipardouablo crimes.

Iimpitorof this.'howovor, tho
at an .unexpected

hour, when Not was"w.orkinc in tho
Held, ilc.had fully intended to act
upon h)s ihothci-f- suggestion and
Hprit'coiupaiblt in .honor of tho ar-

rival but bdlng complctojy taken by
BurpriEo.Miis plaits wwe'lvpsot.

'Ihid Is how it hnpponc'iK .Tustaftcr
BiiiiBct, as Mrs. Ellis was exhibiting a
bed of pet crocuses to Mlis Carlisle in
tho garden, Nat suddenly burst into
view round tho corner of an arbor,
carrying a hoe over his shoulder. Ho
caniO'to a standstill and stared at tho
ulfillt that met his gu.o, whilo his
hand sought tho brim of his old
Htraw hat.

a tall , graceful iljiuro, in .a,

bltutsilk' princess envetoped in a' bare
of blue gauzdj ho saw a' pair oT won-
derful blue, xjyos, ancLtlie fairest face
ho-hu- d ever behold, ith'-a-muM-of

goldon hair arranged tastefully on
tho .fihapcly head. Then ho bocarno
suddenly awaro that was
introducing liim.

"Your servant, ma'am," ho stam-
mered, with u low bow; and thou he
ntroilv blindly, on toward the houso,
Mumbling oyer everything1 that lay
in his way, and making us much
uqiso as, a drunken man as ho went
blundering up stairs to his room.
"I didn't expect to see such a
beautvl" inuttored Nati bociunini: to
breathe again. ".Whew I sho's a
regular tpieon I Just my luck to
meet her n this plight, looking my
woist. I sinmdso I acted like a con-

founded fool,''
.Nat prepaied to array himself in

his best wilt, nnd giving his dark,
wilky motistacho a holiday (wist, as ho
cnlliHl.it, ho Wont dowiiiand was pre-ncit-

to tho guests with a grand
ilomisli by bin pioud mother.

If ho-ha- thought Sybil Carlisle a
iieeu when ho met her in tho garden,

ho thought her a goddess in
the light of tiio parlor lamps; she
wiis so sparkling and vivacious; so
w itty, so dlstrnctlngly lovoly.

Judge Carlislo was a Jovial, talka-tlv- o

old gentleman, yIh an.
utoro of knowledge, which

ho scorned to tako crcat pleasure in
airing ,for tho edification of his
hearers'.

About Mr. .Clarko Vincent there
was something to attract iiinro Until a
passing notice from any one; Tail
ant with thoensy
polteiem of a man of tho world,
thciowoB that In cvory detail of his
personal appoarance, from tho whlto
cravilt down to tho and
fillk jitookings, that bespoko him a

&

man of taMo and refinement Ho
had' evidently tinned thirty, un'd
avoid iv full, Mowing beard, which
was ono of hli chief attractions, as it
iivandiiik and wavy and soft as spun
Milk.

"A friend of Judge Carlisle's," Nat
concluded; "piofessioiml friend, no
uouui a woii-to-u- o lawyer.

Tho evening jwssed pleasantly
away, though tho farmer, with his
usual dlsregiud of couitosv, retired at
lils' customary hour, leaving Ills wife
to eliat with the judge about old
tiini's.

Nat, of rourse, devoted himself to
tho young lady and Mr. Vincent, and
tho ico onco broken, ho enjoyed it

Miss Carlislo had the gift'
of making dillldent men feel per-
fectly at ease in her presence, and in
the intoxication of tho hour Nat
utterly forgot tho dilforonco in tholr
fetation, llo talked witli her about
ait and books, and was delighted to
discover that her favorlto authors
we'ro the very ones.ho admired. Sho
bail brought-ho- guitar, and playod a
toiics of Spanish airs. Then she sang
ono or two songs in such a rich eon-tialt- o

voice that Nat felt as If ho could
listen to it forever. When thoy wero
about to ictiro to their hovcral apart-
ments, Nat said:

"Do you enjoy horseback riding,
Miss Carlisle?"

"Oli, yes; it is my favorite recrea-
tion. 1 used to ride every day when
we lived in the country, but I seldom
get a chance in the city."

"I havo two good horses and a
lady's saddle. I fhopo you will do
ino tho honor of using them as often
as you wish to ride. If you would
like a gallop mornlntibo-fol- o

breakfast 1 will seo that tho
horses aro ready."

"Thank you, '.Mr. Kills; but do you
expect mo to ride both horhesY"

"No, of courso not; I meant you
and Mr. Vincont."

"1 nm no horseman," said Vincont;
"besides. 1 have somo letters to write
which will take my entiro morning.
If yon huVo' tho loistuo and.' inclina-
tion I will ask you to take my placo,
Mr. Kills."

Nat's heait throbbed violently.
"If Miss Cailislo has no objection."
"None in tho least. It is very kind

of you, 1 am sure. I ant an early
liser, Mr. Kills, and w ill not keep you
waiting. Good night."

Beforo tho cocks began to crow In
tho dawn of another-day- , Nat was up
mud out at tho etablcs giving direc-
tions to (lie astonished groom. 'When
lie led the hoises round Miss Carlislo
had not yet appeared; but ho had not
long to wait. The opening of tho
door heralded her appioach, and sho
came out on tiio plaza in her grace-
ful habt lookingas fresh as a roso.

'Nat bowed.
"You aro punctual, Miss Caili.sle."
"Punctuality Is one of my hobbies."

whoieplied, with adulcet laugh. "Oil,
what splendid hoises, Mr. Kill's I"

"I'm gjad you like them."
"Wo shall havo a grand ride."
Mr. Vincent camodownto'see them

oft". As ho followed thorn out to tho
hoises ho said to Nat, half seriously;

"Uo careful of mv little girl, Mr.
Kills. I can't afford to loso her just
yet, and that'animal looks as if ho
would like to break some one's neck.
And you, Sybil don't presume too
much on your former skill."

"Komier skill ! Now what do you
mean to insinuate?" sho asked,
Hiiiliug.

"Only that you arc out of practice.''
"1 know 1 am, but Mr. Kills is not;

besides he can trust his own horses."
"There-Is-no- tho slightest danger,"

mid Nat, as ho took tho bridle while
Vincent liolpod Sybil into the saddle.

His "little girl r What did such a
leinark mean? Somehow, the
thought that Vincent was tho lover'Of
Miss Cailislo had not occurred to Nat,
but ho hiuv now that it must be so.

"And ofcoui.se it is nothing to mo
if they aro engaged," ho said, men-
tally.

But for alt that, ho .did not enjoy
that lide fjuito'as' much as ho'tliought
ho should, Ho was not a fool, how-ove- r,

and so far from betraying to his
companion anything llko a change In
lils loelings, he ovon tried to ooncoal
it fiom himself.

Thoy rodo fornixes and miles along
jhelcvel roud,a)iouraciugthcii"Btoed
till SybilVcheokri glowed mill her blue
eyes sparkled with excitement.

"Mr. Vincent was much concerned
for your welfare,-"- 'Nat ventured,
when, after a sharp gallop, thoy w'oro
walking their hoises.

"Yes; ho doesn't admiro hor.sos as
I do; hut ho js so good to nic that I
wouldn't dtaohoyhim for- - the world.
Kverybodv likes Clarko; I am sure
you will, Mr. Kills."

Our hero w as not iiulto so sure, but
ho simply Miid:

"No doubt of it, Miss Carlisjo."
And thcie the subject dropped.

That afternoon, when Nat found his
mother alone, lie asked:

"Do you know anything about tins
C'hnke Vincent'"'

"Nothing, except ho 'pcais to lie a
nice .soil of a young man," leplied
MrH. Kills, busy with her pot plants.

"Is ho not engaged to bo married to
Mihs Cm lisle V"

"Like as not."
''Havo you any reiiKon to think they

are engaged, mother?"
The old lady looked at him inno-

cently over her spectacles.
"I notice they seem kind o familiar

like. Yes, 1 reckon they're engaged."
Nat wont out of thehouso and clown

to tho river, w hlslllng as gleefully as
if lie were the happiest man on earth,
and tho pang at hlw heart was utterly
iguoicd.

llo lode with Sybil every morning
after that. Oiuv few occasions Vin-
cent was induced to tako his placo,
but he was not fond' of the sport, and
geneially preferred to let young
Kills play tho cavalier to tho young
lady.

Ono of tho spoils resoited to during
those long summer days was that of
fishing. A broad rivor flowed, by tho
rear of the Iioumj plentifully inhabited
by tin finny tribe, and the fiirmor
hud a long, boat which,
he used for his own private mivig.v
lion, Oflon of an evening tho pld
fanner and the Judue. with Vincent.

i Sybil aud Nat, would go out to tho
undine oi ipo nyer a,nn ligiuorJlQUrs.
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"That was well done. Mim Oav- -
llf c," said Nat, as ho baited her hook
afirsh.

"I think It is becauso you bait my
hook so nlcelv that I am so success-
ful," sho replied.

"It is nothing else, of course," srttd
Clotko Vincent, in a Algnillcitiif lone.
"You will find Sybil' a most oxpert
angler, Mr. Kills, whether sho easts
hcr-lln-o for bona fide fish or human
ones."

Ho It in the light, bantering,
"manner characteristic of him, but Nat'
Muvatingo of color stream into the
glrl'n face, mid was conscious of flush-
ing hotly himself. Ho thought of
Vincent's careless remark many times
afterword, and wondered if thoro
could bo any truth in what certainly
seemed to be Implied.

But the weeks continued to b1I by,
and there cainoatlnio when our hero
no longer-care- to struggle against
tho Inevitable. "Why these feeble ls

lohldo himself from tho truth- -It
made tho truth no less palpablo

ho was in love For Iho first time in
his life ho had ceased to be master of
Ills-ow- heait. He was wholly, com-
pletely in Sybil's powei.

In vain he called hiniRolf nn idiot;
in vain ho drow merciless compari
sons between hit own tjtntlon in life
and hers, compelling himself to stand
foith a poor farmer, and a country
bumpkin. The fact was unbearable,
nnil lie gave up the battle.

Love is blind. Now that the stale
of his heait was no longer covered,
from his own inspection, Nat began"
to wonder if ho might not havo ur-- i

I veil loo early at conclusions, in de-

ciding thut Vintent nnd Miss Carlisle
were engaged. His first reflections
had not left tho shadow of doubt in
his mind to tho actual state of af-

fairs; but now ho began tp
for cvldenro to snniiort tho

.theory that ho might havo been mis---

taxen. remaps some oincr relation-
ship than an engagement existed be-

tween these two. Perhaps thoy wero
cousins although that could scarcely
be, for lio had never heard them ad-

dress each other by that title. Per-
haps

But no matter. It waB absolutely
ncccsj'ory for him to eonjuro up theso
bare possibilities or brand Sybil as a
flirt. For sho had undoubtedly

hisalleutions.and convinced
him, in many seemingly nrtlessways,
that his society was especially pleas-
ant to her. Was she trifling with
him? Did sho seek to wiinga con-
fession from Ills lips, and then laugh
at his presumption? Ho would not
believe her so cruel.

11 was a dull; rainy day In August.
Nat w as pacing restlessly to Und fro
in tho narrow confines of ids room,
looking1 far moro wretcliod than tho
mcro condition of the elements war-lanfe- d,

"I'll do It 1" ho exclaimed at
length, with an air of settlod deter-
mination. "I can do no moro than
fail, and oven that 'is preferable to
busjieiifie. 'They nro going away noxt
week; this is my only chance. 'I
shall make a clean breast of It."

llo'throw himself into a chair at his
writing desk, selected a sheet of note
paper, and wroto a brief message
thereon:

Jfiss Ctnuatc: I can no longer refrain
from telllnc you that wlilcli I linvo hitherto
fenred to cunfess. 1 love you with my wholo
heartand soul-cin- lovo rao In
riciiso tako tlmo tofatmlj yoiti-scl- bcfoi o

only lot mo havo your nntwor ho
fore your return homo. JJ. Ei.us.

Ho attached to Iho note a tiny bou-
quet of clematis and- - oleanders, anil
nlaccd tho wholo in a consmciious
placo In Sybil's rooim at a' momeut- -
wnen stairs.

That evening, when tho lamps
were lit, Nat sauntered into tliu par-
lor as usual, but was surprised to find
neither Sybil nor Vincent there. His
father and mother and Judge Cailislo
were there, and, with an assumption
of unconcern that would havo baflled
keener eyes than theirs, ho throw
himself in a lazy position on a sofa
close (o one of tho contained windows
Hint opened on tho piazza, lie had
scarcely done so when a low voice
closo to his head-- -a voice that was

tender, ho thought very dis-
tinctly remarked:

"Aro you sure of yourself, Sybil?"
Then another low voice, tremulous

and sweet, replied:
"Yes, Clarko, qulto sure."
They were on the pia.a; nothing

but tho thin curtains separated them
from Nat, and every word was audible
to him. At another time lie would
havo changed his position, but just
now ho was burning ur with jealousy.
He lay quite still, and listened to a
conversation that was not Intended
for his" ears.

"Yon haven't the slightest doubt
that it is genuine love, Sybil ?"

"Notthe-sllghtest- . Am I a child
that I should doubt myself V It is
love, Clarke triKvpuro "and holy."

"But this other fellow?"
"Nonsoiihol Did, you supposo I

cared for'him, you dear old goose?"
"I-wa- s afraiu you might, and"
"I ahsuro you I detest him. Ho,

hail not right to think otherwise "
Nat had heard enough. Ho roso

and left tho parlor before its occupants
had observed thodeathly pallocof his
face. Ho wontto his room and looked
himself in, nor came down-agai- that
night. But ho wrdto another little
nolo, and placed it on Miss Carlisle's
table, so that she could not fail to seo'
it when sho eanio to retire. It was
couched in these words:

Mild CAiuiti.u I eoa now what a fool 1 have
been, and will not tumble ynn forunnnan-ei-t-

my tlitst note. ICyou ililuk. you have playeil
a fair Rfime this summer, aud cm Mud It In
your oul toSvei proud of youf lclorj-,,-1 have
nomoioto say, except that 1 wlili you lor of
your heartless tifliuiplu N. 1'.

Thcie w oro Sleepless eyes in tho old
faun-hous- that night. Nat's whlto
face, on which had settled an expres-
sion of weary, hopeless woe, test Hied
to tho fact US' ho rose on tho following
morning and went out into tho open
air.

It was a blight lovely morning, hut
dull and wretched enough as Nat
viewed it. He saw not tho smilo on
tiio face of nature. To him till was a
cold, weary wilderness, lie wont
down to the river and loaning against
tho trunk of. a tieo, gaced moodily
down into tho water.

"Wliatiaprectous fool I havo been !

I might hao known"
Ho stopped suddenly at thosoiind of

a light step, and the ribtlo of
Ho turned and behold

Sybil coming toward li i in. His first
impulsa was to retreat, but hi an in-

stant ho saw that her purpose was to
Hpeak.to him, nlid ho stood. Ills
giound. Ilcobscrvcd that sho was as
pale as tho snowy wrapper she woro,
and that an ominous oxpio&siou lurked
in tho turquoise oyes. Dumb with
ainazcniont, he could only stare at bet-
as shq approached. Sho was. quite
calm liibiilto of her ghostly pallor.

"Mr. Kills, did you write this?"
sho asked, w 1th tho air of an insulted
queen,

She lield soiuethi.ng toward him.
A ghtneo show'cdMiiin that it was Ills
note tho second ono ho haiPwVitton.

"Vcs, I wrolo.lt," hu replied, with
what composure ho could command.

"And this, too?"
Shu.produe.ed another nolo, .and ho

Miw fliflt It w'bh his also tho ono itt

tonfeshioiv-o- f his love.

"Yes," ho, answered again. . . -

"Then, sir,'' iho evelaimcd,- - ItetV
eyes flashing with proud wrath, "ninv
1 ask nn explanation or 'this insult?
Will you tell mo what you mean by
two such notes on (he same day?"

Nnt was as cold us tin icicle In nn in-

stant.
"I am not disposed to deny tho ex-

planation you ask," ho said, with
hecrtittW politeness. "I'nocd only Wiy
that 1 havn been bctraved into tho
worst kind of folly by your beatify
and aitfulness. I'vo pcunlttcd my-te- lf

to enjoy Ibis summer vacation;
havo been unguaiiled enough to fnll
in lovo with you. But that is nil over
now."

"Is Ibal all you have to say ?'.'
"Imnyadd thatl was ignorant of

your tutor hcaitlesMifss until 'Inst
night."

"What do you mean, sir?"
"That I happened to bo closo to tho

parlor window when you and Mr.
Vincent wero talking on tho piazza,"

She stodd with tightly clenched
hands gazing at him in n blank, won-dolin- g

way. '

I'You heard our conversation ?" she
said.ns trying to comprehend.

"Yes, 1 heard you toll your lover
how you detested mo."

"My lovor I"
"Mr. Vincent."
Sybil uttered it faint scream, and

looked Inexpressibly itsUinLshcd.
"Mr. Kills, either you aro mad or 1

ntn. You cannotsuppooo yousurely
do not Imagine that that Clarko is
my lover? I thought of course you-kne-

1"
"Know what?''
"That Clarke is my brother."
"your brot her 1"
"My half brother. His mother was

also mine, llo has never lived nt
home until of late years. I never
dreamed that you could niako such a
horrible mistako I"

"lam ory sorry," said Nat, In deep
humility. Tile phi continued:

"AVlien 1 recetvod your
I showed it to Clarke. Wo woro

bilking about It on the piazza when
you heai d us. Hu was both pleased
nnd surprised, for ho was under tho
impression that I loved an unprin-
cipled roguo In the city who per-
sisted in being attentive lo mo last
winter."

"Then it was tills rogue you de-
tested and and not me I" "

"Of course it was. I think you
might havo understood."

Down on his knees ho went, with-
out tho slightest hesitation, and
Seized her hands.

"Can you over forgivome, SVbili"
"I can and do."
"And If you had answered my first

note it would havo boon "
"It would havo been in thoafilrma-live- ,

for 1 lovo you, Nat."
And as ho folded her closo in his

aims, and impiintod passionate kisses
on her willing lips, tho glorious sun-
shine dispelled every trace of tho re-
cent stoini.

Wo need only add that tliov are
now happily married and that Niit has
novcr had tho.slightest causo to regret
tho whim that Induced his motlior to
take summer boarders. "Waverly
Mngarine.

JtEAirii ok ouit amijs.
lli Need r Iteform In Their School

Life.
"Never was thoro atimo In the his-

tory of woman's life when sho so re-

mitted 1ier greatest health and
slrength ns her stock in trade."

'

Mis Thomas Of New York, who
was ono of tho guests of tho '

Club at its recent dinner, and
who came on to attend tho Woman's
Council, made tho abovo remark. Sho
ip one or tho most enthusiastic work-ei- s

for woman's advancement. She
is not a woman's suffrage advocate,
liowover, having u -- field qulto wido
enough in looking after their health
and physical development. Her
science sho calls psycho-physic- de-

velopment or training, and its object
is to tiling tibout harmonious action of
mind and body.

"Seo tho hoys and girls at our
schools," sho continued; "puny, pale-face- d

creatines, with no energy 'd

that which onables thorn to
compcto with their equally puny class-
mates for tho honors on commence-
ment day.

"I visited a large grammar school
in New York and of tiio 800 children
I haw none had tho rosy cheeks,
bright oyes and plump bodies ono ex-
pects to find in youth. Doformltv
was tho rule, not tho exception.
Bound shoulders, stoon shoulders.
sunken chests, ono'shouldcr higher- -

uian tiio outer, curved spines unit a
gcncial absenco of nutsclo was almost
everywhere. I asked fo seo them
put through their gymnastic oxerciso
(this oxerciso comes directly after tho
assembling of tho pupils, so you can
imagine how much,it tends to revive
them dining their hours of study),
and

"Waved their little hands to mid
fro like fans very prettily, I must
say. Tlaved their hands alternately
on tlioir chests u number of times,
then on their heads and marched
Out. All wasgono thiough with in
a lifeless manner- - and was-aho- as
weJJ calculated to prpduco health-ani- l
strength us a slcop-wnl-

"1 went to Oyhigh school and haw a
class Of girls with study
Unit thqy were ready todrop. 1 asked
them if thoy over took any excrciso,
and by reduced their
answers to this: 'No. Thoy had no
time.' I heard oncgiil wish tho day
was longer. 'Oh, don't,' said another,
'for if it whs tho teachers would
crowd In moro lessons.'

"A class never graduates without
having somebody in it broken in
health, and consequently weakened
in mind.

"AYluit docs it all come from ?
"A mistaken idea about education.
"What is tho purposoof education?
"To bring about an equal develop-

ment of mind, soul and body, so that
lliey can work together in harmony
lo havo no abnormal growth of either

to he perfectly balanced. And as
long its tho prcBCiit school system
prevails without modification wo will
not have It. And tho mistako is be-
coming greater, for wo havo an

"1 iiso uo apparatus, and havo long
discarded tho old system of gypinas-lief- .

"The Hist tliiugn pupil learns is tho
natural pose or pose of strength.
There are few indeed who know how
to stand in an easy position or wlthi
out fatigue. In this pose tho object
isto get a pioper distribution of tho
tuolrdupois on tho bony structure,
and to havo each joint set perfectly In
iibsocKoi. tiusprovenis latiguounil

j istlickey lo futuio graceful move-- I
meiit, 'I hen comes tho stiong oxer-
ciso whero tho pupil makes every
niusclo tense, tho mind working simul-
taneously through cvory part of tho
body, und not allowlnga few muscles
to do all thowoik,

"Then, 1 have arranged oxercises,' nil of which brim: in as niunv move
ments of the entire body as possible.
Tho thing most striven after is light-
ness, buoyiuicy nnd a perfect mental-control-

.

There can bo no lighln'ess
whcio theio is no sticngth, To bo

prinpy nnd buovnnt vou must haven
time of joWer.

"Nolo iho difference in gestures:
St e the llreloss gestures of a heavy-spirite- d

pcit-on- then of ono loyoiis
ftinl full cf life nnd griuc. The liappy-f-piiifc- d

mind telcgiaplis to ovory set
if mtiecles that a coitaln member is
going lo iiioc). thoy respond joyously,
nnd when the member moves, then

on havo lightness and grace.
"1 have arranged exercises for the

turo of slight deformities ns tho
luitinal shoulder-brace-, for instaneo.
Fhouhtors bccolno stooped by tho
lengthening of the musclos I n the
bnckand (ho hhoi toning of thoso In
Ufo front. Tako tho natural poso,
which means standing creel, squarely
on your feci, with tho hips thrown
back; then, with tho elbows bent and
(ho muscles in the arms and back
lenso, roxolvo your arms in their
sockets,

"Anotlicrthlng I ncverlellany ono
la put hor shouldois back, least of till
ii child, for it Immediately causes an
attachment between tho mind and
shoulder to spring up. mill whilo tho
ehouldcrs are pushed back in an awk-Miir- d

position tho chest Is Biinkcn and
tho nttlludo a strained one. On the
eontiiy I saj throw out the hips
then; you havo caso and strength and
jicrfcit pose-t- he heitd sets better on
its pcilpsinl.

"Tho nil- bath is another point 1

make. Not one woman in ti bundled
knows how to breathe or wusho3 out
her lungs with puro air nor. for that
matler one man in a hundred. The
gi cat secret. of strength Is being

eives now or of endur
ance, and it is absolutely necessary If
you wish to lotaln your health. It
lequiios sixty hogsheads of fresh nir
to vltalire and oxygenle a healthy
body. And when you feel languid
and heavy bo assured that you need
fiesh air and plenty of it.

"Walking? Yes; that Is an
sublect. esncoiallv In tho faco

Of tho fact Unit our men and women
nearly all shufflo and skip mid bob
nlong ns if their bodies were put to-

gether llko those Of jumping Jacks.
There comes In the natural proso
npaln that basis of all harmonious
notion nnd then tho regulation of
the length of tho step in accordance
with tho height of tho body."

Miss Thomas is very onthusIasfJo
on this subject. She has made It n
science, and she herself illustrated
each movement sho described with
infinite grace. Sho is a tall, dark
hailed woman, with a strong, intel-
lectual fnco and a singularly rich,
mimical voice. Sho has mado many
convcitsin Now York, and her'tiino
is very fully occupied lecturing to
Clubs of fashionable ladios, in schools
and to classes of v, oi king girls. She
lids as well clubs out of tho city. She

t member of tho Sorosis"Club, and
last year, ns chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Kducation, sho brought this
Subject bofoio tho club for discussion.

'1 lint women need and desire somo
wrty of making firm their placid
muscles is fully evidenced by tho
avidity willi wlilch they snatch up
every new form of oxerciso and ro-vi-

old ones. They aro beginning to
teitli7o that u healthy, vigorous body
and n clear, mind como
pretty near perfection, and thoy aro
doing nil In their power to attain
tlicEO. Many Now York holies aro
dl'i-lplc- of Miss Thomas, and sho
deelaies that sho camo very nearly
making ballet dancers of ono club.
Tin eo opcr singers religiously prac-
tice her exercises, auit'slio ljas'a class
of fat womon who pro woikipg off
thcr superfluous flesh.

Tho Klrst l'lionociipli.
Mr.'Edlson cnnlcil In his lulndifor W

lougtimo tho idea of the phonograph,
turning It ovcrnnd over, nnil from time
to tiinejotlnig down sketches ami incni-- J

orttiula conceruhiK its construction. At
length ho stud lo nn old German ma-
chinist, who made models for liim, that
ho .wnufed a mncliluo constructed in n
certain manner, but for tho mo of it lie
gave uo hint. Xow-nm- l then, as tho work
went on without teeing the model, Mr.
Kriison ordered certain changes, which,
ol course, wcroihilyniailc.

Finally tho Gorman was told to hritif;
tho ninchiuo for examination. Mr. Kdt-co- n

fitted into lt.tlio sheet of tinfoil, and.
turning tho crank, spoke into the funnel
tho somewhat familiar verso nhout JIary
and her llttlo lamb. Tho German

liiin ns if ho thought lie had gono
mail; but when Mr. Bdlson roverjed tho
notion nnd tho photograph pipingly re-

in ulcd lils stanza, the old man ihrcw up
Ills bands nod exclnhnod hi tho utmost
totoiilshment, "Mein Gott, It talks I"

The Kcmovnl of I.tbliy Prison,
Tho Philadelphia architect, h. M. Hal-lowe-

who is to Hiipcilnlcnd tho removal
of I.ibby Prison from ltlchniond to Chi-
cago, says It will ho taken down in June,
and in tho nicanthno tho picllminary
work ncccttary to preserve both tho origi-
nal appearance of the exterior 'and in-

terior of tho structure TvlU'bodone. Tho
architect says lioiwill noilonbfexperience
great dlfllciilty hi counteracting the
schemes of s. Tho new owner
of the prison fins lately been besieged
with applications from persons desiring
to purchase relics of tho old building.
An olllccr who was confined in tho prison
lias ollercd joo lor which ho
carved ids name during his term of t.

A Dovoiit Southern Dog.
ISclonglng to a prominent citizen of

Qrhuulo is a dog who takes great delight
i)i following his owner's carrJago and al-

ways outers any hoti'-- his owner docs.
Ills owner Is a chutch-goc- r and this dog
rilwnys attends with him and like- to get
a placo up near the minister, hast Sun-
day hu lug been In bad company tho
day before und got himself full of liens
the ilog annoyed the congregation by hl$
constant scratching so much that ho wtis
drlien out of chinch, JIH 'ilosrshlp-de-tcrmhir-

not lo loso his and Im-
mediately piocccded to another church.
and one, too. that his owner had never
m tend cil, and there paid attcntion-t- the
discourse, after which he quietly and

went home. Savannah News.

A Bnullicrii lVuoli
Near Conic Station, Macon County,

Ala., Mr. John II. I'arncll.a brother of,
the Irish leader, has, In connection with '

Mr. J. W. Wulkcr, planted 'JOO acres of
land ill pench tices. This Is only a be- -

liiniiingof tiio bushier, as they Intend to
convcit l.iKXi acres Into a ut peach
orchaul, (ho fruit to bo raised f'qr ship-- i

mentand for canning. Already 23,000 i

stocks liaio been set out, and when the
work is completed Ihcrc will ho lfi0,ono '

pencil frees in all. Tho toll is said to bo
of tho right soil, whilo Iliccllnmto could
not ho htipiovcd upofi. I

A Cucumber Iicgem!.
A cucumber seed and u mustard seed ,

lay side by sldo In tiio cold, damp earth.
Picsently they ?piouted. A friendship
sprung up between them, and as their1
leaves unfolded the cucumber vine ten
derly clasped tho mustard plant and raid; '

"Let us go on through the world Insepa-
rable as wo have hitherto been,"

'i Wo will," replied the mustaid plant,
"1 will never leavo you."

And now wlicrocr tho cucumber goes
tho niusltird is Almost certain to follow
iMcichaut Traveller.

On u Suowcd-U- p Train. i

Husband (iiflfcr spending two days on
tho mad) Did you know (hat tho faro
lind i educed on tiio Hudson Itivcr
ipilroad wlhin n few days?

Wil-e- No; 'fins it indeed.'
"Yik; the faro ytHerd.iy was sand-

wiches- und milk "
"Well, (Hut was a ivOiutlon, wasn't

it?"- - (Yonkcrs Statesman.

iVJf vgJCyc-M.--- - r.
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CATARRH THE

In of repealed attacks of ntnlo
calnrrli, or "cold In tho licod," na It Is lmunlly
turini-q-, ino mucoun memuronr8 oi ino noeo nnu
tho of tho IkmhI liccomo iKtrinsnontly
thickened, tho mu court follicles or plnnds diseased,
find thpll f i1thrp tlrltrnvnl n. vrrv niltoh

At rnniwd, Althouctli chtnnlo cntnrrli Is moiit commonly brought
on in t (ioova stAted, It fninotlincn innkca Its niipcarnnco
Bdnreqiicloftyiiliolil rover, mvaflcr. oroihcreriip-llv- o

fovcrsvot- - KhonA Itself m a local inanlfiBtatloa of scrofulous
or other mints in tho system.

ii-- .., I In tiio early staitcs of tho dlnosee, tho pntlcnt mny
IT 1 11 annoyed by "only a tllRht dropplne: Into tho

n thront," ho mnuy oipress It, tliq nmoimt of tiio ills- -
'RtlilNS.

consequence

fnvvntrnrlet

ehfti-m- i from ttan nf Ihn lirnd nt thin
stauii of tho Ix'Ihl' only sllnlitly In oxeces of

una touch, rcqulrlnif frequent and Uronir Efforts In tho tray of
hlOTvlns- nnd splttlnir. to rannvo It from tho throat. In which itfrequently lodges. In other oiscs, or In other of tho fnmo
cute, tho dtaohnnra Is thin, watery, Irritating, nnd profuse.
U'ho noro mny bo "stopped up" from tho swollen nnd thickened
condition of tho llnluir mucous nininhrui", so ns to nrcensltnlo
icsplratlon throuHh tho mouth, rIvIok to tho volco n dUaorccntilo
"nasnltwnnir." rrom tho nnturo of tho oust ruction In t his condi-
tion, it Is useless for tho sufferer to cmlou-o- r to elenr tho pnesngo

iho noios this only tends to render a Imd inntlcrworse, by hicrcaslnp: tho Irrltntlon nnd swdlllnit of tho nhrndy
thickened llnln? membraao. Tho sivellinit of tho mucous mem-nra-

docs not In nil enses hecomo so ifimt ns to canto obstriio-tio-u
to respiration through tho nffected psFssges. In somo enscs,

tho patient suffers fiom benducho tho itrentrir portion of tho time,or cjrericners a dull, heavy, dlsngrccnblo fiillncsA or prrMiu-- In
tho lioid, with n confualmi of his Ideas, whitU lender him qulto
mint for buelnops, especially such ns rcuiilrts dec-- i thought nnd
mental labor. Memory may bo moio or less nffectcd, mid thn dis-
position of thoso "who nro otherwise niniublo is otlcn rendered

LEADS TO DISEASES.
ozrcna, aro to ho complicated, not only tho blood, fluids, snfieiing from

other taints, been also by of the diseased
tho of tho head.

nmniviM

IllSFnSF.'

Thn ftrrhl. Irrltnilnir. Ami nnfunnnon dlcrlmrfTn.
whloh runs down over tho ilcllcato lluinir mem-
brane of tho nftannx (throat), produces In this
sensitive locality n diseased condition ilinllar to
inui unsung in ino or tno iicnd. alio
WU.n va ..IU ...UUI. .Jtl, UU IIHIII. Ill .11 .IXlHa.I'l.

color. In tho advanced stages, its surface will bo studded with
very small ulcers, which, as seen through tho mouth, look Ilka
small plmplcn or "ennkci- - sores," for which they nro often mis-
taken. Tho rt tickling GciiMitlon In
tho throat, with perhaps a slight cough. Tho volco Is often inoro

affected, nnd tho tonsils often becomo enlarged.

1... Tho acrid, nolsnnhiin illtchnrcn whdli tlrnna
BtXTEHDS TO Into tho throat from- tho Vs. by or

LAilYHX.

of

uitiiii. iuui ,uinijiiA,ui etiiiiutii'rdown Into tho trnehen (wind-pipe- ). In this wny
tho dleeaso tho nlr.pnssagcs, the

ii.ii hi wmmmim uvriu, piiBuiiuua tjincimrgui nrouBiug in hs irucK
tho enmo irritation, fnllnmnintlon, tlilckcnloir, and of
tho lining membrane, which chaiacterlzo tho dlecnco In other
portions tho illlrcilng tho larynx,-th- e caso
Is usually' attended with moro or less cough, which Is sometimes
very savero; nt other only n hacking. Tenderness In
tho affected regions, nnd loss or partial Eupprceelonof
voice, aro common to this ctago ot tho disease.

8RQKGIIITIS

AND

GOHSUMPTIOH.

juguuiiy.

PROPRIETOR

jfl&fesiCT5B iSiSSSSSSiwmS.
HEAD

nnrtlnnn

lliifio

stnges
acrid,

raits

luUlentlnayattlraefloxiierlciice

tho-nc- t

creeps nlong

When

times, slight

Wo havo Already detailed tho manner In
1i,A,. .1.VAA, 1a... a.t .........iyuihi ..iu iiiiihih .nigrum, tiiiu iluullVH, IU
iccessiou. ix'conio-anccie- irotn catarrh, or

oiicna. IJy tho same- - proeeta of extension,
bronchial tuben, nnd lastly tho varaichu-a- ,
or substance of thollungs. In tlitlr tiiui.

tho

hecomo diseased. -- mad bronchitis nnd ccn
cinntitlon arc 'tlr inly) Tlehtncis

wlth'dlQJcul(y-o- darling, I express

,

- I

I

i

'fi,0'.C-- -1 I -o- - I I -o- -

civiEDY

unhealthy,

lumps,nro

system, scrofu-
lous already pointed condition
beyond

IHROAT

ulceration,

hoarseness,

tlrimUin-ftm- it

consumption,

oeoartennlly.

ac-
companied

'SXCStZKHSS OF" B37HCE3 33IS3ESJ3lS352.
tho symptoms below,-a- s we'll previously stated nccrnry,

common disease stages complications: thousands amuinllv ter-
minate consumption bronchitis, tho grave, manifested one-hul- l" the
symptoms nero enumerated:-

Symptoms

Catarrh.

Dull, heavy headache through tho temples
and above thooycsMndU petition to eiei
diOlculty or leaeonlug, or con-
centrating tho mind upon nny subject; las-

situde: iiidllfercueo reepectiuj,-- builuess, lack
or iimhllinn of natal

pauages; discharges voliinlailly fulling lntolths throat, proluso,
watery, ncild, thick und tenacious, mucous, purulent,

concreto blood and pus, putild, offensive, etc.
others; a dryness tho uusal passages; di v. wateiy, weuk, or

Inflamed jlnglng in tho care, dcalness, 'dlschargo from tho
earn, hawking und coughing to clear tho tlnoat, ulcerations, death
and decay of boucg,.xpcitoiation putrid mutter, sptcuho
bones, scabs ulcers leaving surfaco raw, constant desire to
clear tho uoso nud altered, natal twung, offcnslvo
breath, impairment or total dcprlrntlomof tho scuso ol smell
nud tutte, dkzlncns. mental depreeslou, loss appetite, nausea,
indigestion, dyspepsia, enlarged tonsils, raw tlnoat, tickling
cough, ruufloulty in .speaking plainly; general debility, Idiocy,

Predisposing

Causes.

Anv thlfll-lvthln-ll ft(lillllflfnallln ttvfitrtm -

dlinlulshes Its poucis of evolving nnlmal
hsat and- withstanding cold or sudden changes

atiuospheriu tempera tuiv,;and other
ngencleu, renders tho Indi-

vidual thus enfeebled veiv Uablo lo
Among most common ucuiiiiating agoncies aro u scrotu-Ion- s

condllloii nf Iho system, other tho
blood, exhaustive nnd other pinatrnilng acuto

or thoso badly treated: exhaustive and unnatural tile- -i

linrgvs, Intomiicraneo, excessive study, ndvei-sity- , grief, want of
and other taints t system, which may havo

U-e- eiha)S bcon Jiandcil dowu.-ovc- unto

re'mpvo evil,

the

''

1.

I,... As a application for healing tho dlseaced condl- -
LOCAL lon ,n head. Dr. Bngo's Cuturtfi Is bej ond
, " coiniMrison tho best piepatatlon ever invented.
nfiFMT llii ",1IJ ana Pleasant to use, producing uo smarting

or pain, containing no strong, irritating, or
mmtmm mm or nolson. Its InirrediontS'nro Simula

and harmless, yet whon and skillfully In
Just tbo right form n most wonderful and valu-
able healing medicine, Like which U formed a
combination of saltpetre, sulphur, and charcoal, Ingiedlents
aro the their combination Is wonderful in

effects. This Is a powerful antiseptic, and
bud sidell which so many cukes

thus affording gteat comtort to those who suffer this dleeaso.
The readers canuot be ton strongly impressed with tho

Importance of comblniug thorough with tho local
treatment of this disease. Not only will the euro moro
surely, speedily, and permanently, effoeted, but you guaid

other disease breaking out.'as tho result of bu-
rners In blood or or wcakuctiK-a- .

I "" audio various Willi
which It is so treiiuently as throat,
lifnnf.Mlftl lllnv m.
tarrhal deafness, weak or iiitlumcd Impure
blood, scrofulous and other taints, tho wonder-
ful powers and of l'ieroii'H llnldr-- .

leal Discovery cannot too strongly It has n spcclllo
effect irpou tno lining mucous mombruncs and other

promoting tho natural secretion and
glands, thereby, softening tho diseased innd thickened membrane,
and restoring It to natural, thin, delicate. hnnlthv
dltlon. As Is thoso discuses

diseases tho lining mucous mem- -

size WDK Vt C
PEtirrs.m

fill.

(itabllfchc-d-

thinking

orcnertrv:iobstructlon

Inbciltedb.ivluB

a vun

I I

Am a iilVEll PILL, they !

TO TAKE!
Ilewnro contain Poisonous Minerals.

Xk l'elltM, which Villi,
untQuftv, WW vqse.

A

o I

Irrltnblo or moroso nnd Tho merrtnl nifTcr
to such nn extent In some cases ns to result In insanity. 'J he n rn

is iu iimuycnses limmlii'd, nnd eometltni
nnd tho senses and of bearing nro not unfrequcntly more
or less affected.

Decayed

Bones.
r in

Catarrhal
Deafness.

Dyspepsia.

In it.

of

In of

ot

of

unu

ot

li- - of

ho

of

of
Its

of

of

or

Character.

of
of

The lilcrroim or moro flwrntntcd slsrv of
tho disease, that

attends It. is dcnoinlnnted Cinrnt.
The secretion Is thrown out In 1Y

moro ndinnced etnifcs of ohrnnlo rntsrrh tc-c- o
ineAso it nnd poironolis.ttst

It pi nducrssevcroirrltatlon.mil inflammation,
nlileh nrofolloiTcd

(Ion of tho delicate membrnno which lines tho in tho
head. Although commencing- In tills membrane, tho ulcrintjon In
not. confined to It, but gradually intends iu depth, It fre-
quently Involves thu component structures of tho noco until-ng- c

nnd bono, ns well ns fibrous As tho ulceration rxtt no
up among small bones, tho discharge ganernlly becomes pro-
fuse nnd often excessively fetid, requires tho frequent list- - ot tt.n
handkerchief, und ifiulcra xor sufferer OlRagrt-rabli- to loth
himself nnd thoso with associates. Thick, tough

Incruttntlona, or many formrd In
head, by tho evaporation tho wntcry of tho dlfrhnrFis.
Theeu lumps sometimes so largo nnd tough that It Is with rrrnt
difllculty that can lio They are usually discharged
every second, fourth, or fifth but only to bo succeeded by K-
nottier

Portions of cartllago nnd bone, cr even rnltrii
bones; often die, slough nwny, and nro illnclitrrcrt,
olthor In largo ttnkcs, or blnckmcd,
nnd crumbly pieces I ns Is much moro commonly

case, In tho form of numerous minute pnilleliH,
Hint nntnn Willi 1 iimlUrhnrtri.

It Is painfully unpleasant to wlttit.es tho mvages or this Krrihln
disease, nud observo tho extent to which It sometimes progriwrs.
Holes mo through tho roof of tho mouth, nnd great cnrllff n
I'XCAVnted into tho boncnof tho In such cases only thn
Ix'st nnd most thorough treatment will check tho end

termination of tho disease,

IT
Catarrh, and liable by and

or as has out, extension other

head

of

T.- -

...
o--

or heavy pains, or a prickly, distressing negation, ncccm-punh- il
with more or less cough nnil cvldcneo

that tho bronchial tubes becomo nffectcd, nnd they should ad-
monish tho sufferer thnt lie In rtnntling on the In

over which thousands annually treed, in their (low
it suro Jounioy to the grove.

fly means of n small canal,-calle- d tho cuitathtan
an nnd WIwitii

the throat nnd tiio of hearing Is formrd.
Tho piocim folsiwa along tho

monibrnnn fining this passage, thickening tin
Atrmtiirn. until the custiichlati tiitm in cJnfH.

tho thickening tha mucous membmno Is going on, and
the passage is gradually becoming closed (and this pruciFS
lines extends through several years), tho patlaut will

blowing nose, oxperlcnie n crackling in ono or
both ears, and hearing becomes but returns suddenly,

with n snapping sound, finally, ilocfl
not return, but remains injured. In other
tho hearing is lost so gradually that n conBldrrnhln degree or
deafness may exist beforo tho person Is vcnlly nwaro of thn
fact. Klther condition Is ofton rn the
head, or every concelvublo description, increasing

Tho drum of becomes ml
and an dlschargo Is kept uj by the

ulceration.

chc-El- , thorp, as they

Covers,

wlilch

organs
mu-

cous

Whilo

until,

A largo portion of 'tho acrid, polsonnns, puru-
lent discharge, wlilch drops luto tho throat dur-
ing sleep, is swallowed. This disturbs the ftlnc-tln-

nf tho stomach, causing wcnknctK of. thsr.
and producing indigestion, dyspoiKla, nnuFcii, nnd lots rf

appetite. Jlany sufferers complain of 11 dlstn Ming "jrmtw- -
Wlg sensation in Bionuu.-u-

, uruu uuovuu- vr iiuci.rtiivHithe brtnthlcg; torimis;

- it i, ; . ' ' . A-- ; l'
t -' i " ' ' ' : JS-

H. , 'v.
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All given as others which havo been and it is not
hero' to repeat, aro to this in somo of Its 'yet of cases

in' or chronic end in without having of

else;

from
tlnoat,, volco

cntnrrli.
ino

Impurities

or

combined,

of

bo

of
Its

whom brown-
ish

of

ho

tne

or

of

of

tho or fourth generation, to an Innocent potlerlly frcm In-
fected too sudden rest great und tatlgutrg

and lUlng fn poorly ventilated apartments, "llttv
tho most fruitful of lechle, deranged, or Im-

pure conditions ot tbo system to which catarrh so frequently on i p
its origin. Although Immediate or exciting cause is
i cpeated nttneks or "cold in head," which, being neglicti dorimpiopctly treated. " go on trad to woise," yet tins rredlff --

lug or real cause ot thoiliscasu Is, In tho majority of catrs,r.n i
linpuie, or otherwiso Jnulty condition of the lutirn,which Invites tho dlseuso, and tho li illation mcc'iiui!

In thoiiHsal passages bj"un 'attack of to klndlo tho rxd
establish tho loathsome

catarrh arnconvinml
with difficulty that tn tlilifjr-ton- ta wenknets, Impurltv. or
of any klnd,whlch nermitteil iiC'o tn
fasten itseltllpon them. ' muy I....m.....a. I.aw.. uln..

blotoh eruptions, swellings, or ulcers, wholo
s In fact, nothing about that would, excrpt fo thn

tkillwdcyeof th praetlcid'and phjtkran,liiulmlethi,l
systems aro weakened or 'dcrang'cd wltn'liad humors r rnd yrt

ach a and generally nn Iho
leg, or a'" fofer-jore.- " eruption tbeskfn, retry If thn

outward sign of n fault fn the ealeui, to, frco,untly ihronlo
catarrh is tho by which a bad condition of the tjftim
manifests Inn tliatlapcrccpllhloto

ortothu observer. Tho flnclj'-skUU il Tby-slcla- n,

constant
In this direction, would detect tho constitutional fault, eer--

expei fenced banker detects a nnd dangerous bank-
note (ho eyo vvould pronoun co gcuuxc.

COIVTMOIM SENSE TREATMENT, Care.
If would itrike a( ih As tho predisposing or real of catarrh Is, the df

cases, weakness, Impurity, or otherwise faulty condition of the system, In attempting cure tho cl!sc,i.c dur
chief aimmnstho directed to the removdl of cause. wo seo of odions disease, we treaff ncccts-lull- y

thousands of casesannually nt tho Invalids' Hotel Surgical Institute, the more do wo rcallzo importance
of comblulug with the use of a local, soothing and healing application, a persistent Internal use of

toulc medicine?.

local
"l0 ltcmedy

all

MBUiu And caus-m- m

tlotb-uir- . other
scientifically

proportions,
gunpowder,,

tbo
simple, but product

Ileuiedy speedily
dcstioys all accompanies catarrh,

from
mind

constitutional
be thus
thereby

against foinis
the constitutional dcrangcinunte

n... uriup tmurrunuu niscases
UHIEF I complicated,

nnfl ,tlanana wn.l rtnma.li

lrtuus Dr.
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Tho Golden Medical Discovery Is tho natural "bclrirnto" of
Dr. Sago's Catatrh Heme Jr. It not only cleanses, purities, regu-
lates, and builds up the system ton healthy standard, nnd cnni;u m
throat, bronchial, and lung complications, when any such crut,
but, trom Its speclflo effects upon the lining membrane of Iho nr ilpassages. It aids materially in restoring tho dteeased, thickrmd. cr
ulcoiatcd membrane to a healthy condition, nnd thus riailllafm
tho disease. When a cure Is effected in thlsmnnncrttts jxritiarmit.
The system Is so puitned, regulatod, and strengthened, ns to lo
strongly fortltk-- against the encroachments of catanh and oiler
diseases. The effects of tho Golden Medical DIscocry uprri thn
system will be gradual, anil tbo ultomtlvc changes or tfisuo and
function generally somewhat slow. Theyniv not. bowevrr, bio
complete, radical, and lasting; and this constitutes lis great merit.
Under Its Intlueaco all the secrotions nro aroused toiarrytho
blood-poiso- out of tho system, tho nutrition is promoted, ami thn
patient finds lilmwlf gradually Improving fn Mesh: his tin Delhi",
built up, his lingering nlllnents dwindlo nway, and by nm) tiT.-h-

finds his wliolo person has been entirely renoMitcd and upiorit,
nud be feels llko a new man a pcitcct being.

noth Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Sspe'
Oatauli llemedy aro sold by liiuggtstB the wnild over. I'Heo nf
Disco ery Sl.TO, or six boltlcs lor SSjOO. l'rieo of Dr. ta'BCatarrh llemedy GO cents; n bottles $X.M.

A completo pamphlet Treatise on Cnfarrh, giving valuable hints
as to clothing, diet, and other matteis of Importancr, will )
mailed, post-pai- d to any address, on receipt of a pittsto
stump. Address,

"World's DUpeinnry lUedlrnl Ansoclatlou,
liivnUiti.' Hotel nnd Siirslcul Iiiillnlr,

No. ftU Main 8treet, Dui I'At o, N. V.

IIICINO PIIREI.V VKGCTAIILi; ,

In their composition, Dr. rierco's Pellets operate wlliouf dlfliirb-anc- o

to tho 95 stem, dlut, or occupation, l'nt up in ftliiFB"tfh,
hermetically sealed. Always livsh nnd reliable. As n pmllr-luxullv-

nllenillve, or active nurgutlvt', these little 1'illitf,

SIGK HEADACHE,
llllluii lloadnclic. niyzluciH, Const Ipn-llo- ii,

tiullqcslioii, HIliniiM AUacIm, und
fin in ui vi,u diuuiai.ij ijiiiu jviiri-i?- ,

ore promptly lelloved and permanently curod
by tiio use of Ir. l'lerco'a I'cllcl. In ex-
planation of their remedial power river so '
great n variety ot diseases. It may truthfully
no sain that uicir action upon mo syt-ic- is
universal, not a gland or tlssuo escaping their ciinatmi Ir.nucriO'.
VI 5 reiilx a vlul; by drugglsti,

UsniifictBftil by ITOULU'S PUl'ESBlBY HEDICil AfcMICfil"".

Albr1Ua4k. (AhltiMAftwbt4U Jl ..,1. Al; ds'&cl AAZ: . iy. K i Afc A Ul. A
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